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LSTOCKTON'S
AT THE OLD WHITE CORNER

AND THE BEAUTIFUL NEW ANNEX

Yesterday we began erecting our shelving and moving our stock Into
Corner. Our facilities for handlingour now annex to The Old Whlto

goods aro greatly Improved by this movo and from now on our

store will tako the lead as "Salem's Best Store." No other firm ever

mado such progress Jn Salem as wo have. Hardly a year has passed

slnco wo bought tho Holverson storo and already we have Increased

tnO DUSiness lo mo ueai i mu iiiuiio rune.

Don't Wony, But Watcn Us Gtow
Now lines will bo continually added and our store services will bo

gradually Improved.

July
Clearings
New goods are coming in and wo aro anxious to rid ourselves of all
our summer goods. In ordor to do this, great sacrifices will bo

mado In many lines. Don't wait until tho sun has cooked you.

Come Now to Out Great
July Sale

lTOqKTON'S

SEASONABLE GOODS.

DINDINO TWINE

MACHINE OILS

PAINT8 AND OILS .

HAY CARFIIER8

PULLEYS AND BLOCKS

HAY ROPE

JONES MOWER8

JONES RAKES

LEAVER BINDERS

DRIVING BUGGIES

MOLINE WAGONS

TENTS AND

CAMP CHAIRS

FORKS AND RAKES

WE HAVE THEM.

iMANNINQ A. FERGU80N

SALEM, OREGON.
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Gold Dtist Flout
Made by THE SIDNEY POW.
BR COMPANY, Sidney. Ore-
gon. Mado for family ueo, Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
fchorta always on hand.

! P. B. Wallace
AGENT

BIOYCLE HOSPITAL.
Dost work at honoit prices.

Tlr, lllrns, CcxiBtcr Brakes and
ll other repairs, All work ful-

ly guaranteed Free air In
connection. f. j. MOORE

FITZ

STORE

THE STORE

STOLE
LION

Ex'Champion Fighter Is Under
Bonds for Taking a

Cub

Now York. July 15. Robert Fltz-- ,

slramonu, tho pugilist, was held in
$1000 ball at tho Coney Island police.
court today, charged with, grand lai.
cony, preferred by am animal trainer,
from whom Kite Is alleged to have
takon a lion club.

o
It appears from a Jeclslon of tho

French courts that a man may fight a
duel with pistols or swords, and if
fatality results Uiero is no penalty.
But If ono cannot afford thoso weap-
ons and fight with humbler moans
thcro I no such Immunity, as two
mon who fought with knlvos wore
given four months each In prison.

A bust of John Borchmnns. n votinc
Belgian Jesulte, who was beatltled by
tho athollc church, has boon un- -

voilod at Uyola college, Baltlraoro,
as a memorial to tho lato James I
Gunning

;;tiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiim
: : vogct Lumber

and :

I Fuel Company.
' '

; ; Rough and dressod lumber,
'

; ; sash, doors, lath and shingles,
'

; ; ash and flr wood, Salem Oro.
; ; Down town offlco 112 Court
;; streeL Tolophono Main 2451. t
I Ono block east of S P. pas- -

I longer depot.

- miiniini a- -. Mtn?

j YOU WILL NEVER KNOW HI
What comfort In eye glasses is until you get and wear i

!

a STTJEMEB OTff
eye glass mounting. We fit these in place of your !!

J oneand stop the annoyance, can't come off, also il

Toricfc and other improved lenses, in fact we are il
op to the moment Opticians and have thousands who '

Witt testify to our ability to fit the most complicated i
'

cases.

Chas.H. Hinges,
r w 0SB 9lf9tu N,xt d0Jp t) Urfd d Bujh

niMiiBieamiWB,iBtwwwtt
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ASSETS
MUST

REMAIN

United States Court Will Not
Allow a Distribution

of Funds

Trenton. July 15. United States
Judge Bradford came hero today from
Wilmington and filed nis ppinioni in

tho famous securities case. The re
sult of the opinion Is that the prelim
inary injunction Is granted enjoining
tho carrying out or the proposed plan
to distribute the stock of the Northern
and Pacific and Great Northern rail-

roads. Judge Bradford says that the
litigation Is not ripe for final hearing,
and that the provisional Injunction Is

granted In order to protect the rights
of complainant, because should a
final decision result In favor of com
plainants there would be no assets
left for distribution, and, without pre
liminary Injunctions, the merits of the
main question are not passed upon. "

Wealthy Man Murdered.
New York, July 15. Charles H. W.

Carter, a wealthy manufacturer, was
found dead tonight under circum-
stances which, in certain particulars,
bear resemblance to the recent death
of "Caesar" Young. He was In a cab
with are unknown) woman near Pros
pect Park, Brooklyn, when the wo
man called for help, and shortly after- -

ward disappeared. An investigation
showed that tho man had been dead
for sorao time.

Mr, Carter was a manufacturer of
varnish tand oils In Brooklyn. The
house has been es'abllshed slnco 1805
Tho young woman insisted on getting
opt of the cab against the cabman's
protost, after the had his attention
to her companion's condition. She
walked somo distance beside the cab,
and at a dark corner suddenly van
ished. Carter lived In a house in
Flatbush. His wife and daughter had
loft only yesterday for their summer
homo on Shelter Island.

o

Gorvalo items.
Hardy Leith informs us that he com

menced cutting fall grain Tuesday.
This Is tho first grain to be cut this

'season,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Petzel, of Salem.

were over-Sunda- y visitors to Mrs. A.
Bowers and fnmlly,

On last Tuesday a number of clercy- -

men paid a. visit to Rev. A. Lainck, at
Sublimity, ithe occasion being his 37th
birthday. Among tho Invited gusts
were tho Hovs. E. p. Murphy, P. Gib- -

ney, T. J. Daum, ZerosM, Placldus O,
S. B., J. S. LaCroIx, H. Reldhuar..

Tho city council ha mado some ex
cellent street Improvements tho past
few weeks. Sovoral hundred loads of
graol have been hauled from the riv-
er and placed on the streets near the
center of ho town.

Mlssos CoHo nnd Phlllio Lasnhellp.
daughtors of Prosper Lashpollo, aro
iiomoon a visit from PenJloton, where
thoy aro employed as teachers in tho
Indian schools of the reservation.

uev. Peter Stupfol, of Wet Bend.
infantry,

tu re.
Miss Newton, from Newark. N

Is her sister, Mrs. Ed
She Is highly pleased with

uregon and climate

HOTELS
Tho

D

II Chae PwUund.
H H.
J. C

Thompwu,

rortkiad.
W Holcombe. Portlaad.

D. Stupheio.
D.

E. A.
J. D. Hamlfcc. Itosetajrg.
C. U auclnuatl
K, R. Wrk. ClwjlnBati.

M. Baltxl.
Oaa. A. Jo
R R

Coadtw, HEne

Wedding Cabinets

do fine work in this line, having
We are especially

to be used for tnis
eral different type faces that are

work

Birfh Notices
Why not have birth notices printed? saves many letters.

Come in and let us show what we can do this particular line.

The Gault Printing Company

Y. M. C. A. Building

71 Chemeketa Street

ON TIME EVERY TIME.

FLAN

GREAT
REVIEW

Encampment at Lake
ing End Monday

Camp Murray, July 15

the dovo of peace will hover over
the entire American Lake district.
The men who have been seeking one
another's scatps will meet as one big
division at Lakevlew to through
the Impressive evolutions of grand
dress parade and review. Men who

have fought and perspired his disadvantage and loss
will with M'CORMICK
thought of the stirring hostility of
the past The one Idea will be
to make the review an event to'tbe

remembered.
It will be day. Hundreds

of people are expected on the special
excursion trains which will be run
from Portland .Seattle, and
intermediate points. The visitors
will bo disembarked at Lakeview
station, near Camp Stellacoom and
will bo given the of all the
camps.

Tho big dress parade has been sot
for 4 p, m., an hour when all visitors
will have an opportunity to arrive at
the scene. There will be over 4(m
troops in line, representlnir tho k.tional Guards of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, as well as the regular sol-
diers of many of the Pacific Coast
garrlsonos. The men will march to
tho music of tho several bamic in
camp, Including the famous mounted
baud of the Ninth United stn.oe
cavahy.

Monday moraine the troon ni
commenco leaving for their home
stations. The first troops to break
camp will bo the first battal-- '

Wis., Is expected to visit Mt. Antral of Or?son under Maior
nml Gorvals friends In tho near fn.' oran: the Woh infantry. unur

J..
visiting

tho

T

to

It

freedom

Lionel .McCIollan, and five corapa
nles of infantry from' Eas'orn Wash-ngto-

As soon as they loadtheir camp these troops
will denart m-- , x-- ., --- .w, u,c iuimurn faclflc

Mstor Florence, superior of North respective homes.
Yakima, and Sister Winfrod. of North L Ear,y Tuobday morning the Third
Yakima, and Sister Suporlor of I OrK0n- - tho Oregon artillory, the Ore- -

Suramin vlul..i ., .. . BOn cavalry ami hr -- ii . .......vu a io uuys " " "ui"iiiig iniant- -

week with their y and oava'r' from8lsor, Mrs. T. J.' Washington willllnll ibroak mmn nn.l I...- -. - ..
I -- .,, tv..t nn ina 4.....""" J"'"""homeward. ,..

vwy shortly auerwardu ,. ,
,. IV1 , usncuiuire - - "" "iwir march

haft U(fn nnlhrn-Uu.-) . i... .. anu mo Uitr nnMimm,,,.. ..... ....,.mvu lv, luuur uxpvnui -- .uj.muni win nave
tures for renulslte to fight ,,ash, ,n, Wstory.
and the locusts uH.t.1. '"ostimable boneflt will w -- .
hnve become a plague in Spuln. ' I0"101 to ovor" offlcor and man from

The rriz ... "or :zT:icar.S "8.,S ! n '! h- - - -.-arthtt'
- ..... ....... , nnu WJ, ...w UUU1US0, me encampment wouirtprobably not adjourn before tomoMb roadlly manlfort In the event of

Willamette.
J Drake. Sllverton.
I

Seol. San Fraaclsco
Wi4f, Sllverton.

Toll Portland
Thos. CoJMnoa.

O.
F. IorUand,

U Clouso, Portland.
Stuffu. Chicago,

Work,

J. Chicago.
Ub. sc

AVhitlBg. Ohlcaga.
a

prepared

writing

In

Wash
Will

Sunday

go

BINDERS,

week.

visitors'

Tacoma

separate

can
equipage

mis

qiui

methods
xtrmInato

. iiuHiiuiiM, a fair percen.tago of the guardsmen would beMtillll O, In .1 ..... .
rop- -

:: '" l"v vwumeer ranks andtheir experience in campaigningwould mako them capable as non
commissioned and commixed offl-cer- sto guide he dostinJes of the re--
v.u. to me volunteer army LeSsons fn maneuvering ).,-,-. v
learned with an exuonHr , ,.,.,:
ammunition only and some sjlghtl
amount of vituperation, whirh i .l
of aotual warfaro would cost thelives of himdreds of brave men, and,..uau .mve seriously damaged

movements itnn c
Invincible defenders.

NftVAJ nAnit.A
, 5r. Kelty extracts and Alls teeth ab--

iunif pamiess, Dy a new procota
AH work guaranteed tnr .,.
Gray building. Phone Mala 1617.

appropriate

'Phone 2824
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Mr. Farmer!
False Economy

Is buying machinery, vehicles or
which you are not absolute

ly certain combine good material with
high efficiency and convenience.

To buy goods right a man should
leave the question of price out of
consideration until he has weighed
points of merit in an entirely un-

prejudiced manner, then it's lme for
price.

If you're convinced of the superior
worth of any piece of farm machinery
you're short-sighte- d to let any rea-

sonable difference in price cut any
figure.

A M. A. of this
himself thaw nv ono olso for lpts '

I

(prejudice Valley Chautauqua Asso
together

in together no

r
as

of

PLYMOUTH TWINE,
STUDEBAKER VEHICLES,

'

sort. In- -

'.ertsi you'll see before
HAY CARRIERS,

FORKS,
HAY SLINGS,
PULLEYS,
HOOKS,

all that need to fit up
barn.

OREGON

CHAMPION AND ELI
STEEL

HAY PRESSES
Both horse power and steam pow-

er. want to flcure with vou.
There aro hundreds of tons of hay to '

and none many machines.
See us.

An Eli, two horse, fell
circle hay press for sale at
a bargain.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25- 7 Liberty St

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
sewing Machines Supplies,

a I

,

J '

Ladles' i5o white summer 9cBest light porcaIo3 yard t J
Ladles' 20c fast black
,lD68

all .me taffeta ha)r
yard '

39c brilliant

all vrt cr

ash goods, half price

2 V":. -
TjHtaa

orsei covers,
tMM.

If- -

-
!

V 1DI! rtACA
vuiimiriu sb&t made, velvet ,25c

ji a fabric so puro and H
jl 6trong it will not cut m

W or fade. Ask for tho vl
)fl Patented Selvage Silk. K

Garments made from "Money.

bak" guaranteed to

give satisfaction.
If they don't the purchase price

of tho sllk,as well asTtho

of maklng-up- , be refunded
to

ISN'T THAT FAIR?

Time to Buy
A suit case or bag for tho an-nu-

best values and

most styles are here.

Prices range from

to $15
Each

THE SILK STORE.

BORN.
MOORE. In Salem, Oregon, Thurs-

day, July 14, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Moore, a son.

FECHTER. In-- Salem, Oregon,
Thursday, July 14, 1904, to Mr. and
Mrs. Fechtor, Jr., a son.
Mr. Fechter is secretary of tho v.

prejudiced man is more unjust to C. city.
ho o--

sway his reason, often to Willamette

stand line

L?n

HAY

uale,

cost

trip.

ciauon.
The Willamette Valley Chautauqua

Association will meet at Gladstone
Park, near Oregon City, July 12th to

And everything else you find here, 24, 1904, Inclusive.
are of tho good Look to your clflc Comnanv will

and you buy.

And you the

ALL

Wo

too

and

stock-- '
Mo

lnSS

colors

M"

vujciy

grip

that

silks are.

will

you.

The

John

The Southern e

reduced
rates on the certificate plan for this
occasion. Call on any Southern Pa-

cific agent for advertising matter.

Notary Public; conveyancing
and examining titles. Life, health
and accident Insurance. Room 9,

Odd Fellows' building, opposite
Court House.

to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank. Salem. Or

TODAY
Wanted By man and wife Board

and room In private family, with
use of bath and other modern con-

veniences, close to business center
Address "A," care Journal. 3t

hlfrtfiSinn)n
omEsjaAiuutylirm

Fsiday and Saturday
Batgain Days

aL ! 'h '" 'MMIns out "itlMlr 10

.r.:T.; - u- -.a ;;mbrs - -- .

Me''soC
ITV --i'v'::::i"2

TS

$1.25

FRANK DAVEY

Money

NEW

Beit sans silk ball 2c

?1.35 French kid gloves, every
size and every shade, pair.. 98c

25c fancy lace stripe, all silk,
wide neck ribbons, yard ....15c
e No. 80, all silk, sash
ribbons, yard 20c

20c fancy shell hair combs ..10c
8c white pearl buttons, doz .... 5c
75c girdle corsetB, all colors.. 48c
Remember that we aro head-

quarters for fine lacoa and
embroideries at little prices.

We are showing a splendid line
of ladles' pedestrian and
dress sklrta cheap.

Best darning cotton, ball .... 1

J2frfflTOwJFS vhw' "

Mmhers,Court St., Salem
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